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Greatest Nerve j murphy visits president

Vitalizer Known
A 50-CE- NT BOX FREE

A Recent Discovery.Kellogg's Saniton
Wafers, Uio Most Effectivo Nerve

Strengthener for Men and Wo-

rn en Ever Found by Soience.

This Is the world's newest, safest, most
reliable, and effectivo ncrro invlKorator,
revttallter. brain awakener, body strength-
ened without equal In the world's history
of medicine. It brinsH about a chnntto from
that awful, dull, weak buy, dont-gtve-a-ha-

feeling to brightness, itrongth,
ss and courage which ll

remarkable.

Hcllogg' Sanltono Wafers Make Vo

reel 1'lno All tho Time.

Tan. MEN. Nnrve force rone' Yov
are what your nerves are, nothing eliie.
II you reel an run-aow- n irom ovorwor
ur other causes. If you suffer from Insom-
nia, "cavcd-ln- " feeling', brain fair, extreme
nervousness, peevishness, g I o o mines,
worn, cloudy brain, lors of ambition,
energy and vitality, lce of weight and
dilation, constipation, Lead&che, neural
Xia, or the debilitating effects of tobacco
ur drink, send for a bOc free trial box of
KelloggB Sanltono Wafers, and noon you
will bo well, strong aiid happy.
roa WOMEIT. If you suffer from

nervous breakdown, extreme nervousness,
blue" spells, detlre to cry, worry, neural-

gia, back pains, loss of weight or appe-
tite sleeplessness, headaches, and consti-
pation, and are alt Kellogg
Banltone Wafers will make you feel that
there Is more to life than you ever real-
ized before. Send today for tho COo fre
trial box.

No more need of dieting, diversion, trav-
el, tiresome exercises, Uangerous drugs,
electricity, massage, or anything else
Kellogg'a Sanltone Wafers do the work
for each and all, give you nerva-forc- e and
make you love to live.

All first-clas- s druggists have Kellogg'a
Banltone Wafers In stock, at 11.00 a box,
or they will be mailed dlrot upon receipt
of price by F. J. Kellogg, 12 Hnffmaater
Block. Battle Creek, Mich. No free trial
hnv.a from drueirtatfl.

A nt trial box of this great discovery
will prove that they do the work. They
are guaranteed every wafer. Bend cou-

pon below today for free 60a trial box of
Kellogg'a sanitono waters.

Fre Trial Box Coupon
JR. Sailors' Oo, UH getfmartw

Block, Battta Oreak, lOch.
Send me by return mall, tree .of charge,
a trial box of the wonderful
discovery for nerves, KelloKff's Sanl-
tone Wafer. I onolona C eta. In stamps
to help .nay .postage and .packing.

Street or JUUX. .

aty ..State
Th rrnulur J1.00 sire of Kellocg's Banl

tone Wafers aro for sale In Omaha at
Sherman & Mcuonneu unw ivi do.
inn, hi., aith and Farnam'. Owl Drug Co..
324 So. ISth St.; Deaton Drug Co., 1601
Karnam St.; Loyal Pharmacy, 107 No. loth
St.; Bell Drug uo., w f arnam au

No free boxes from druggists.
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GRIPMOLDS
"Just a Cold," may lead to or

lous consequences, especially at thla
season of tho year, when alight Colds

may mean pneumonia.

To escape, take "Seventy-seve- n'

at the first feeling of lassitude, surely
at the first sneeze or shiver.

It you wait till your bones begin
to ache, till you begin to cough and
have sore throat, It may take longer
to break up.

It pays to koep "8eventy-seve- n'

handy, it Is a small vial of pleasant
pellets, fits the vest pocket At your
Druggist, 25c, or mailed.

Humphrey's Homeo. Medicine Co., 158
William St, New York. Advertisement.

YourPrescriptitn
No matter how unimportant you

constde a prescription. It should
be put up where careful, aclentlflc
compounding la done. There's a
possibility of error In careles
hands. Not so here because we
place ever)' possible safeguard
around the compounding and em-
ploy only expert prescrlptlonlits.

Shmn&McConnall Drug Co.

4 STORES

Violins
Complete nttheae borr and ex-

tra strings at $5.00,
KJ.OO. S7.00. la.00.

10.00. 115.00, (38
and up.
Sold an Easy Iay--

Writ far Free Catalog of Musical
InatramCQt.

A. HOSPE CO.
IslB Douglas St Omaka. Neb.
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Tammany Hall Leader Notices Bry-

an's Chair is Close to Wilson.

NEILL LABOR COMMISSIONER

SrnnlnrM l'lnil IVIUun Cniitloim In
Drnllntr Otit Job, In (lint lie

Auk Their Oplnvona of Men
.N'nmcil for Ponltlnna,

WASHINGTON, March
Wilson today pretty clcarlv '.ndlcatod

.some of the things that may te expectej
of him In the near future He made no
public announcements of policy, but there
wero a few developments that seemed to
show the trend of the first days of nls
administration.

The president endorsed the policy of
democratic economy favored oy Chairman
Fitzgerald of tho houso appropriations
committee and other leaders.

His attention was called to the need of
the passage of the sundry civil appro-
priation bill at the special rrsalon. Tint
bill was vetoed by former President Tatt
becauso of Its provision practically ex-

empting labor unions and farmers' or-

ganisations from prosecution urider tho
Sherman anti-tru- st law. Friends familiar
with the president's attitude townrd Kin

dred questions declared that unless It
could be shown that the paragraph to
which the former president objected was
not "class legislation'' he use his
nflucnce to prevent such a provision be

ing Inserted In the now bill..

Observes Mrnntorlnl Courtesy.
Senators found that Mr. Wilson la ob

serving tho courtesies usually extended
them. He called In several senators and
asked If they would object to several up.
polntments he expected to make. It was
pointed out on authority that President
Wilson docs not Intend to tl rn over tJ
his department chiefs the appointment of
federal officeholders, particularly to Im-

portant posts. His order of Wednesday
was made. for the purpose of allowing
department heads to sift out the appli-

cations and present htm, with one or mora
suitable candidates.

Charles F. Murphy, leader of Tam
many Hall, Mrs. Murphy and their
daughter; Congressmen Fltcgerald and
lUordan, Philip J. Donahue, treasurer of
Tammany; John M. McCooey and Mrs.
McCoooy, Michael J, Hayes and other
well known Tammany men called on the
prosldent today. Tho party was taken
from the Una of several hundred hand-
shakers In the Kast room and ushered
Into the Green room. Mr. and Mrs. Mc-

Cooey were the first of tho party to
shake the president's hand and the Mur-phy-s

followed.
"Congratulations','' said Mr. Murphy.
"Thank you," the president Is reported

as saying, "I'm glad to welcome you
here,"

The Murphy party left tho White House
after' a brief Inspecon of the executlvo
vitivoo. secretary xumuiiy acieu an
guide. In tho cabinet room Mr. Murphy
asked to bo shown the ohalr occupied
by Secretary of State Bryan, which Is
at the right hand of tho president.

"us pretty close," he said with a
mil.
The president took his usual automo

bile ride with Mrs. Wilson at 4 o'clock.
Mrs. Burton Harrison, mother of Repre
stntatlve Francis Burton Harrison of
New York and widow of Jefferson Davis'
private secretary, was Introduced tonight
to the president and Mrs. Wilson.

n . . .
1 1 , taran juiwur lo LiOHuon.

Gossip among White House callers to
day centered largely on the mora Im
portant diplomatic positions which the
presiuem is expecioa to nil witmn a
short time. It Is known that the am-
bassadorship to Great Britain Is one of
tho first tho president and Mr. Bryan
will take up and since Mr. Bryan plans
to visit Lincoln 'for a few days about
the middle of this month, thla nomina-
tion la expected dally. There were only
a .few names suggested for foreign
posts. Joao B. Davis of Wisconsin, who
was in charge of the western headquar
ters of the demooratla national commit-
tee, waa said to have been offered the
embassy at Rome and it was said he had
refused It

Charles P. Nell!, who was commissioner
of, labor under Presidents Roosevelt and
Taft, was nominated as commissioner of J

tne Dureau of labor Statistics, which will
take the place of the old labor bureau In
compliance with the act creating the new
Department of Labor, Mr, Nell I was
renominated as commlslsoner of labor by
President Taft several months ago, but
he failed of confirmation and under the
law has been out of office since' Feb-
ruary 1.

Other appointment were considered at
the cabinet meeting, but none were

DAKOTA LEGISLATORS.
HURRY TO FINISH WORK

PIBIUU9, S. D., March Tel
egram.) The last of the Investigating
committees to report was ono on the mat
ter of double salaries for elate officers
and employes. Their Investigations have
been directed principally toward the ad-

jutant general's and the state engineer's
department. In summary they say that
the payment of double salaries to the
state engineer was under advice of tho
attorney general and appeared to have
been to the bent Interest of the state, but
that It was a dangerous precedent and
should not take place again,

As to the adjutant general they foiud
hit: accounts badly tangled with chicken
raiting. Ice cutting and restaurant af-
fairs, and felt that if the vouchers were
properly made out and prevented most
o theme would be allowed by the state
auditor.

The house adopted the senate "blue
sky'' act this afternoon and the senate
passed the mothers' pension act.
DEMOCRATS IN CAUCUS PICK

THREE OFFICERS OF SENATE

WASHINGTON, March 8,-- spend
ing the greater part of today In caucus
the democratic senators succeeded in
agreeing upon only three candidates to
fill elective offices. These were;

Senator James P. Clarke of Arkansas to
succeed Senator Galllnger of New
Hampshire, republican, as president pro
tern of the senate; Itev. K. J. Prettyman
of the District of Columbia to succeed
Itev, lT Q. n. Pierce as chaplain, and
Charles P IIlgKlns, a real estate dealer
of 8t tiouts to succeed E-- Livingstone,
Cornelius, as sergeant-at-arm- s,

Senator Clarke waa placed In noml
nation by Senator O'Oorman of New Tork
and Clarke'a opponent, Senator Bacon, by
Ills colleague, Senator Hoke 8mlth of
Grc rg'a.

The rerslatent and Judicious TTie of
rwtpaper Advertising Is the Hood to

Jil!: U,

McReynolds Gives :

Approval to !

to Break Merger!
.March 8. ;

f!fnrnt rl tnrlnv that
the plan for the Union Pacific-- !
Southern Pacific morgsr worked out by I

former Attorney General Wlckcrsham
seemed an excellent solution of the quea-- J

tlon. While approving It, however, he
said tho protest of tho railroad
commission had changed the situation In
such manner that It now was a Question
how far tho railroads would modify he
plan and to what extent they would fight,
the problem out In the courts wttn tne
California commission.

11LL lVlo.

Attorney
MnTtvnn1,1ii

dlrsolvlng

California

CUP

Yachts Shall Not Exceed
rcct at water unc.

HEW MAY NOT ACCEPT

Former British Cap ItoSrter Declares
Amertcnn Pinna to Race Larger

Rent Than Shatnroclf IV
to lie Unfair.

LONDON, March 8. Sir Thomas Up
ton's challenge for the America's cup
stipulates that the competing yachts shall
not exceed nevcnty-flv- e feet at the water
line nnd that winning three out of tlve
races shall decide the Issue.

These details of the challenge were
given by the secretary of the uoyai
Ulster Yacht club. Sir Thomas, while
confirming them, said he was unable to
add nnythlng, as tho challengrt was now
in tho hands of the New ork Yacht
club and they. If, anybody, should make
the text public.

The stipulation In the challenge thit
the racing boats must not be more tlun
seventy-flv- o feet along tho water Hno

raises some doubt here' as to whether tho
New York yachtamen will accept tho
challenge. The deed of gift simply says
tho boats must bo between sixty-fiv- e anj
ninety feet, and some doubt exists
whether a challenger has the right arbi-

trarily to fix tho length of nls boat.
Captain Edward Sycamore, who will

command Shamrock IV, la believed o
have a good deal to do with stipulating
that the boats mUBt not be more than
seventy-flv- o feet on tho water line.

"I am a great admirer of the boat 1

now command," he said today, "and 1

believe that one somewhat of Its sire an!
lines will be mora successful In America
than a larger vessel. I have great con
fidence In the ability of Charles E.
Nicholson, the Qosport designer, to build
a yacht which can bring the cup back to
England."

When Blr Thomas was aaked as to Ins
stipulation that the race be bctwoen
soventy-flvo-fo- boats, he said:

OMAHA bUNDA. MAliLii

Plan

WASHINGTON.

UPTON GIVES RULES

Competing
Beventy-xiv- e

YORKERS

"If the New York Yacht club Insists
upon doing this I nevertheless shall race
my against their bigger boat,
hut In the Interest of sportsmanship I
hope they will agreo to meet mo with a
beat of equal size. Ttio decision rests
with them. I put myself unreservedly In
their hands."

The deed of gift provides that the chal
lenger, If a sloop, may be anywhere from
fi to 90 feet on the; waterllna. The chnl- -

lenger can elect to. Ball on any water
line length within tho .designated limits,
of 05 to 90 feet and the defender has
the same right and, the larger craft In
curs a penalty of .time allowance. By
the deed ot gift Sir Thomas can challenge
with a CS foot boat If he desires and the-
New York Yacht club can meet him off
Bandy Hook with a ninety footer.
though, of 'course, the defender would be
compelled to give a heavy time allow
ance.

Blr Thomas' suggestion that both yacht
be limited to 75 Sent would bar out thq
unboaten ninety footer Kellonco, which
nuny ot tne yacm cjud memncra Deueve
could successfully defend the cup.

Sir Thomas Upton's challenge "for the
America's, cup will bu conoldercd at a
special meeting ot the Now York Yacht
club called by Commodore Pratt for the
evening or .March 12. Already a differ-
ence of opinion has arisen among the
alub members whether the ch'allengo
should be. accepted on the terms pro
posed by Sir Thomas Upton that tho
competing yachts be limited to 75 feet on
tne water line.

4 Years m Smg
NEW TOIIK, March . Four years In

in Bing Sing-- prison was the sentenca Im
posed today on IUchard Frederlchs, a
stamp broker, convicted of receiving-- and
disposing of stolen postage stamps which
were brought to a news stand "clearing
house," In AVail street by office boys who
purloined the stamps.

"You have created more criminals, so
beon Informed, than any othor

man caught," said Judge O'Bulllvan to
Fredertcha In passing sentence. The Jus
tice Imposed a sentence to the Blmlra
reformatory Irving Bevel," the news
boy who kept the stand where tho stamps
were brought by thieving boys and dls.
posed of to Frederlchs.

Postofflce Inspectors who Investigated
the case reported that J50.C00 worth of
stolen stamps passed through Frederlchs'
hands In a

GREEKS HOLD TURKS
CAPTURED AT JANINA FIGHT

ATHENS, Greece, March 8. Tho Greek
military authorities declared today that
they have. 73.460 Turkish prisoners, Innlud
Ins the troops who surrendered at Janlna,
while 30,000 others are surrounded at va

places. .

As a reason for demanding an Indemnity
Turkey the Greek government points

out the maintenance of the prisoners
already has Involved the expenditure ot
$1,000,000.

rVCIr
It Sanatorium

This institution Is the onlr one
tn the central west with, separate
buildings situated In their own
ample grounds, yet entirely dis-
tinct, it possible to
cllsslfy cases. The one building
being fitted for and devoted to the
treatment of non-contagi-

non-ment- al diseases, no others be-
ing admitted; the other Rest Cot-
tage being designed for do--
voted to the excluslvo treatment
ot select mental cases requiring
for a time watchful care spe-
cial nursing.

Our New Department, Clothing for Men and "Women

M
Formerly the Peoples Cloak and Clothing Store

arch
I

The second week of this SALE OP FURNITURE, including STOVES, etc., contains some VERY
EXCEPTIONAL values. A new shipment of MANFAOTURER'S SAMPLE pieces arrived during the past week and
are now on the floors. Hundreds of thrifty housewives of Omaha, South Omaha and vicinity secured many excep-

tional values during the past week. Let us your furniture household wants during this sale at a SAVINGS TO
YOU of from 25 TO 50 PER CENT. Of course, EASY TERMS prevail.

This Two-Inc- h Post Brass Bed Outfit $
Complete with Soft Top Mattress and All-Met- al Spring, at .

THE BED
In beauty of design and amplitude

of proportions, this bed ranks far
above tho average braes included
in a moderate priced brass bed out-
fit. The design is strictly Colonial
with heavy Colonial pillars.
Tho center fillers are heavy tho
lacquering is of special guaranteed
grade.

The Spring and
Mattress

At tho prlco this outfit sells for
tomorrow, you might assume an or-
dinary wood-sid- e spring was includ-
ed, but that is not tho caso. An all
metal spring with fine wire woven

and strapped band reinforce-
ments ia included, while tho mat-
tress is full woight with fine striped
ticking soft top.

SPECIAL SALE
H8ME OUTFITS
Cottage

complete

$45
Tarsias LSO cash, S3.O0 mo.

Three Rooms Fur- -
I. s--i w -msnea complete,

81.00 mo.

Visit Our

New Department

I of Clothing for Mei
and Women

HADERO FAMILY PEACEFUL

Survivinp; Relatives of Mexico's
in New York.

Staum Broker Gets no jtuit of warlike intent
Smg
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Outfits

President

Widow of I.ate Iluter itemalna In

llnmnn, Detained by Death ot
Urlatlve, bat Will Come

to Thla Conntry.

mbw YORK. March 8. If the imme

diate surviving relatives of Francisco I,
Madero, tho deposed president of Mex
ico, who was slain a rv wpews uro.
have any Intention of resisting the Dla-Hue-

regime now In nower It did not
appear from the statements or demeanpr
of his father, his uncle, and two officials
under the former Mndero administration,
who nrrlved from Havana on the Ward
line steamer Mexico today.

Those tn the party wero Francisco
Modero, sr., Ernesto Madero, the dead
mun'a uncle, who was his minister of
finance; Rafael Jlernandox. who was a
cousin of tho and hold tho
offlco of secretary of the Interior, and
Frederlco Gonzales Garaa, who was
governor of the federal district of Mex-

ico City. Accompanying Brnesto Madero
was hl wife and family, but the widow
ot the late president remained In Havana.

She was detained by the death of n

relative, It Is understood, but intends to
come to the United States.

Kvarlsto Madero, who haa been a stu.
dsnt at Cornell university, Joined the
rarty at quarantine. The Maderos ex-

hibited dollgnt when Informed that Raoul
nnil Vmllln linrl reached Texas after a

ln Hrtft thrnuci northern Mexico.
but thov would not admit tnere waa 10
bQ any conference of the survivors of
the family, Francisco Madero, sr., and
Hernandcs said all the Party would re
main here Indefinitely, It Is thought that
they have business Interests which will
require their attention. They were quite
reticent about tho overthrow of Presl- -

dent Madero.
When Franelfcco Madero. sr., was

asked by a newspaper man as to re
ports that Ambassador Wilson at Mex- -

Irn Pltv uud hta Influence aralrisl
President Madero at the time ot the'
uprising he simply nodded his head as
if In affirmation but would say nothing.

Garaa, who was with
President Madero and Vice President
Snares when they were arrested and was
confined in the National palace with
thmn for thirty hours, aald the D resi
dent stipulated with Qeneral Huerta
that he would resign the presidency if
those under arrest with htm wore lib-

erated and that Huerta permitted Garsa
to gq tree atmpiy to deceive Alaacro.

The Mexico brought here many other
refugees from Mexico. One of these was
Mis. u. N. Meredith, a young Ken--

$1.75 Cash
iliO Monthly

Dining Boom
Chairs

$1.25 grade, golden
oak finish, wood
Beats, sale prlco TUC
$4.00 Oak box seat
diners, Iraihor 'up-
holstered, sale price
" $1.85

Extension
Tables

$7.50 grade, tollmade, golden oak fin-
ish, top fitted with 6-- ft.

slides, salo price
at S3.95
$15 Pedestal exten-
sion tables, circular
tops, square pudental
base, sale
Price $0.50

Klegant American Oak
Diner, worth $2, sale
Price $1.19

Union
Outfitting C?

(Peoples rurnlturs Carpet Co.)

tucklan. whose husband was killed bv
machine gun fire In tho fighting. An
other was P. U Griffith, whose mother
was killed with a Mrs. Holmes by o
shell.

Bryan Says Nothing- - ot Policy.
March 8,-- No Intlma- -'

tlon as to what to ba the new adminis
tration's policy relative to the Mexican
situation was from Secre-
tary of State Bryan today. Assistant

of State Wilson
gave out the

"Tho secretary of state has not had
time to make any thorough
of Mexican affairs and the

has no comment
to make today on any phase of that situ
atlon."

Persistent the Road to
(Justness Success.

SEBU BOB I.ItT H.

b

Is

ts

people In this
country have
taken Per una
for the s r 1 p.
They have
taken Peruna
n the first

when
tho first symp-

toms appeared.
They find by

that
Peruna wU
abort the

H' course or tne
m illscase. People

ki v. WirfiJ ia recover

few, however, take Teiuna during the
acute stage, other 'medicines
are taken at first, where doctors are

But when thla disease be-

comes chronic when recovery has been
sufficient to enable the patient to be

and, yet all run down, out
of sorts, easily fatigued, no
when thla stage of grip has been

then there are that
resort to Peruna and they are never

Peruna restores them In a
short time.

Grip Is a catarrhal disease. Whether
It spreads from person to person, or

Parlor Suites
$30 three piece par-
lor suites, loose cush-- i

o n s or fabricold
leather
salo price
J40 three piece par-
lor suites, massive
frames, extra fino

salt.Price

Dressers
$12.50 made
of solid oak,

plate sale
Price
$22.50 b,

oaK iinisn, o x t r
large

sale
pried

pattern plato

KB
ISSfBH II S. M J

CONSOLIDATED WITH THE STORE.

WASHINGTON,

forthcoming

Secretary Huntington
following:

Investigation
department

consequently absolutely

Aavertfsinir

experience

KHIr.

Comparatively

Generally

employed.

convalescent

multitudes

disappointed.
oomparatWely

upholstering,
$19.75

upholstering,
$24.75

dressers,
three-drawers- ,

Frenchmirrors,
38.50

dresser
American quartered

mirrors,

STS?

$12.95

PEOPLES

British Parliament
Will Soon Discuss

Home Rule Again

LONDON, March 8. The British parlia-
ment was prorogued today for one of the
shortest recesses In Its history. It Is to
reassemble on Monday, March 10, for an- -'

other of the busy sessions for which the
liberal government Tins become famous.

The home rule bill, the Welsh alsestab-llshme- nt

bill, and a few' minor meaauros
to which the lords refused assent, will
have to be reintroduced and repassed,
tho old arguments will be repeated and
there will be a weary march through the

It

appetite,

reached,

whether each person Bets It direct from
the atmosphere ts a mooted question. I
will not discuss It, further than to say
that If grip is passed on by one person

to nnother It would ba properly called
epldemlo catarrh. If. however, grip is
taken from the atmosphere and not from
each other. It would be properly called
endemla catarrh.

Tea, grip Is catarrhal disease. An acute
catarrhal disease. In some cases it re-

sembles a common cold. There are some
symptoms different. Intense aching of
tho muscles and bones. Tired feelings
predominate. It comes on more sud-

denly than a common cold. There haa
been no particular exposure to cold to
account for It.

Samuel M. Tork, of Union Grove, Ala-

bama, soys "I was taken with the grip.
Thta. produced catarrhal deafness. After
taking two bottles of Peruna I found
myself well of tho grip and my hearing
waa fully restored. My health is better
than It has been In five years."

A great many people have a similar
experience. Not only do they find them-
selves relieved of grip, but they find
their health In other respects greatly
Improved.

Mrs. Jane Gift, Athens, Ohio, XL D. X

says: "I think I would have been dead
lone ago If It hadn't been for Peruna.
Blr yearn ago I had the grip very bad.
I grew worse. In spite of doctors and
other remedies. I saw an account of a
woman who had been cured ot grip by

1

itiire

750
Important

There is a subtle object in
offering this brass bed outfit
at this price of $17.50. "What
it is you can guess when we
state emphatically that in or-

der to purchase this outfit you
must tell us in what paper you
saw this advertisement.

TERMS
Just think of It all that is re-

quired of you Is to pay 1.75 tomor-
row, not one penny more the com-
plete outfit will be delivered at once,
and you need not pay ono penny
more for thirty days, and then only
$1.50, and $1.50 each month after-
wards. Thus there Is absolutely no
excuse for your not taking advan-
tage of this liberal offer.

1

LOW PRICES ON
HOME OUTFITS
Four Rooms Fur-
nished Complete

$99
Terms: ,910.00 caali, S5.00 mo.

Five and Six Room
Outfits for,

$125
caan, $8.00 mo.2RnJMIljL50

$1 a Week
Will Dress
You Well

division lobbies on every point on which
the unionist can compel a vgte.

TWIN HOLDUP MEN
ARE WORKING CHICAGO

CHICAGO, March 8. Twin holdup men
who were dressed so much alike and look
to much alike that their Intended vlcelms
were unable to tell thorn apart, made an
unsuccessful attempt to rob a saloon on
the west side today.

The men appeared to be about 23 years
old, tlve feet eight Inches tall and each
wore a gray overcoat, gray cap and tan
shoes. He had a revolver and this was
the only means of telling them apart, ac-

cording to the bartender.

Key to the Situation-B- ee Advertising,

PE-RU-N- A A GRIP REMEDY
A Multitude of Cases Take After Everything Else

Has Failed.
HOBR1B

KiwlaMiaWmBU.i

Peruna. My husband got some Peruna
and Improvement began In a very short
time. I continued to use It until I was
entirely well."

Mr. C, Happy, of Hardin, Ray Co.,
Missouri, "took a very bad cold and had
la grippe last February," he says, "I
took tliree bottles of Peruna and it

cured me."
Similar letters are received frequently,

without any solicitation on our part.
They come to us through our regular
correspondence, and of courso represent
only a small fraction of the cures made
by Peruna of the grip In Its various
phonos and stages.

Yes, Peruna la a catarrhal remedy. It
matters not whether tho catarrh Is lo

or endemic, or where the catarrh
Is located In the body. Peruna Is an
efficient, reliable remedy. One trial of
It ts all tho recommendation that Is
needed to make Peruna a fixture In
every home.

Mr, Robert H, Norrls, No. 1333 Henry
3t., North Berkley, California, whose
portrait appears above, also used Pe-
runa with great benefit. He writes:
"We have never had any other medicine
in our home but Peruna since we have
been married.

"I suffered with kidney and bladder
trouble, but two months treatment with
Peruna made me a well and strong man.

"My wife felt weak and waa easily
tired and was also troubled with various
pains, but since she took Pertma. she la
well and etronc."


